
9 香港公益金 The Community Chest

自成立以來，公益金有幸成為香港市民和弱勢社群之間的渠道，把善長的心

意傳達給有需要人士。於二零一八 / 二零一九年度，公益金共向會員社福機

構撥款港幣二億九千萬元，包括資助兩間新會員機構推出以下服務：

• 成長希望基金會推行公益金青少年入樽計劃，藉著籃球為題的青年外展項

目，幫助青年人培養自信和紀律精神，讓他們建立人際關係、發展領袖才能。

• 關護長者協會有限公司設立公益金寶達銀鈴護士站，為長者提供醫療服

務，致力提升年長人士自理能力，並教育護老者應付照顧長者時所遇到的

壓力。

公益金於本年度更肩負起新的使命：加入成為社會房屋共享計劃督導委員會

的一員，監察此嶄新重點計劃的進程。與此同時，於二零一五年開展的滙豐

150週年慈善計劃已進入第二和最後一期，我們將貫徹專業態度，繼續做好

管理工作。

於二零一七 / 二零一八年度，及時雨基金共撥款港幣一千五百多萬元，惠及

超過三千八百人，當中有港幣二百七十萬元用於幫助因意外失去經濟支柱的

家庭渡過難關。

最後，我必須衷心感謝每位入會、預算及分配委員會成員，以熱誠和幹勁貢

獻社會，使公益金得以每年扶持逾二百萬有需要人士。

楊傳亮
入會、預算及分配委員會主席
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Since our inception, the Chest has been honoured to match the generosity of Hong Kong’s residents with 
the most helpless members of our community. In the 2018/2019 budget, we allocated over HK$290 million 
to social welfare agencies under the umbrella of The Community Chest. This year’s allocation also includes 
provisions for two new member agencies:

•	The Community Chest Slam Dunk Challenge of Changing Young Lives Foundation is a Youth Empowerment 
Outreach Programme that focuses on basketball. Through the programme, the foundation seeks to instil 
confidence and self-discipline in young people, helping them develop interpersonal and leadership skills.

•	The Community Chest Po Tat CareAge Nurse Station of Community CareAge Foundation Ltd is a healthcare 
service that caters to the elderly. The foundation seeks to teach older people to care for themselves, and to 
educate caregivers in coping with the pressures of caring for the elderly.

During the year under review, the Chest also took on a new responsibility as a member of the Steering 
Committee to oversee a key new project: The Community Housing Movement. We also continued to administer 
the second and last phase of the HK$100 million donation from the HSBC 150th Anniversary Charity 
Programme pledged in 2015.

In 2017/2018, the Rainbow Fund spent HK$15 million to help 3,800 beneficiaries, with HK$2.7 million of that 
amount going to families who had lost their main income-earners through accidents.

Last but not least, I must extend a sincere thank you to all our dedicated and hard-working committee 
members. Their invaluable contributions enable the Chest to extend a helping hand to more than two million 
beneficiaries every year.

Charles C L Yang
Admissions, Budgets and Allocations Committee Chairman


